
Coffee Zone Commercial Automatic Coffee Machine

Lots of drinks,faster to make

More 
drink options

 Lead the way in 
coffee efficiency

Mosquito 
control

Lack of 
milk reminder



Coffee Zone is a model equipped with 1 bean bin & 2 powder bins. In addition to making common coffee drinks 

and various powder drinks, it can also make drinks with two milk sources on the basis of SC12 refrigerator, so 

as to meet the needs of users for a variety of drinks.

Dr.coffee Coffee Zone

Bean hopper capacity (g)

Powder hopper capacity (L)

Grounds box capacity (g)

Display orientation  (Lateral)

Rated voltage (V)

Rated frequency (Hz)

Rated power (W)

Machine weight (kg)

Machine W*D*H (cm)

Feature Technical sheet Capacity

Coffee milk out same time

Independent hot water outlet

Bottled water self-absorption

4L water tank

Intelligent Automatic Cleaning

Quick disassembly of metal brewer

Steam wand

Tap water supply

Mobile payment 

Advised daily output（cups）

Produce 50ml/cup of 
Espresso per hour（cups）

Produce 200ml/cup of 
Espresso per hour（cups）
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Coffee Zone-T Coffee Zone-H

The design of 1 bean bin & 2 powder 
bins, combined with double milk roads 
refrigerator , it can realize the production of 
drinks with two milk sources to meet the 
diverse needs of different users.

It not only has automatic cleaning function, 
but also has milk shortage monitoring 
function, which can remind users to add 
milk when the milk box is short of milk.

Sanitary and convenient independent hot water 
wand & steam wand, fully fitted anti-fingerprint 
10.1 inch large screen to make the operation 
more silky, closed pipe design effectively 
prevent biological invasion powder system.

Equipped with a double boilers system,
coffee & milk can be produced at the same 
time, and it can still have stable and excellent 
performance in peak state.

Support double milk roads

Intelligent and convenient Intimate configuration

High quality and efficiency


